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Loving Cups Trophies
The jeweler is venr cl- o- to life in all its variations. His are represses and
typifies victory, achieveirv-nt- , superior performance, as well as beauty, utility,
joy and refinement."" V "VE, are acknowledged with a silver loving cup, a medal or acold watch. 1 he same with civic and business service and all forms of faith-
ful performance.
Dress is adorned with a touch of art in the form of a pin, a brooch, achain or a ring.
The refined and festive table sparkles with bright silver and cut glass.
Life s heroic and joyful moments are marked with a jewel or a bit of gold
or silver. Life itself is measured by the jeweler's watch or clock.
The jeweler serves the finest and best interests of life. His place can never
be taken by those who dicker in jewelry, solely on a commercial basis, with-
out the heart interest of one who loves his craft. ' '
You suffer as well as we, if you are not in touch with a reliable jewelry store.
The stocks in this store are chosen with skill and care from a wide and con.
glomerate market where experience is needed to distinguish the worthy from
the worthless. Wc offer both economy and satisfaction.

DIXON, THE JEWELER,
Union Pacific Watch Inspector J ' ""
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DR. 0.' H. CRESSLER,
s'

m Graduate Dentist.

J Office over the McDonald 5
State Bank.
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Local and Personal
Lloyd Slauter of this city and Miss

Emma B. Smith, of Shenondoah, la.,,
were granted n permit towed by County
Judge Grant Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Trovillo entertained a
number of young people at a seven
o'clock dinner Wednesday evening at
her home west of this city.

Mrs. Lewis Derr and sons expect to
leave shortly for Sheridan, Wyo., to
make their home. Mr. Dorr has been
employed there for some time.

Arthur Anderson age 23 and Miss Ila
McFarland age 21, of Sutherland, were
married at the Baptist parsonage in
this city Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Stein, of Omaha, who
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. V, Lucus
this week while enroute home from

. Colorado, left Wednesday ovening.
Robert Sullivan left the first of this

week to distribute advertising matter
on the branch road for the County Fair
and Fall Festival which will be held
here next week.

Bralt & Goodman are offering' many
bargains in houses, vacant lots, farms,
hay and other lands. See their list be-

fore buying. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Polack, of La
Grande, Ore., are visiting the latter's
brothers Joseph and Sebastian Schwai-ge- r

while enroute home from a tour of
European countries.

Mrs. Allen Tift and daughter re-

turned here Wednesday evening from
Browns, la., where thqy spent the
summer. After spending a couple of
weeks here she will locate in,. Omnha.
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Stave Crib Silo

The Only Stave Crib Silo that will

NEVER BLOW DOWN

This Silo is the

Medals

Judge H. M. Grimes went to Lexing-
ton yesterdry afternoon on business.

Dr. Pritchard left yesterday after-
noon for Gothenburg on business.

Al vonTrot went to Paxton yesterday
morning to spend a few days on busi-
ness.

Mrs E. A. Surber lett at noon yes-
terday for Cozad to spend a week with
friends.

Harry Barraclnugh has accepted a
position in the Howe & Maloney furni-
ture store.

Mrs. D. E. Smith and children went
to Gothenburg yesterday nfternoon to
visit the Brooks family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baskins wiil
leave Monday for Williamsport, Pa., to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McMicheal are
rejoicing over the nrrival of a bnby boy
at their home Wednesday evening

Mrs. Emma Maloney and son, of
Kearney, aropending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. William Maloney of this
city.

Misses Esther Schwaiger and Grace
Ogier will give a farewell party this
evening at the home of the former for
Miss Elva Day.

Miss Louise Ottenstein, who spent
her vacation at home, will leave Mon-
day for St Mary's academy at Notre
Dame to finish her senior year.

The members of the G. I. A. will
give a farewell reception to Mr. and
Airs. George Baskins at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. George Trexler this
evening.

A social dance was given in Masonic
hall last evening by Messrs. Corbin
Jones and Millege Bullard. About
twenty couples of young people attended
and spent a pleasant evening.

There will be the regular services
next; Sundny morning and evening at
the Lutheran church. The hours are
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The musical
service last Sunday evening was of a
high order and enjoyed by a large
audience.
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This Silo
of any silo on

and cement
in the

This Silo

IT the outer edge
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See us before you buy; it tuiU pay you
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Special Train for

Fall Festival Charming New Fall Styles
General Mnnnger Ware, of the Union

Pacific, wired President Seeberger of
the Chamber pf Commerce, that n
special train would be run over Uio
North River branch during the threo
days of the fall festival next week. A

of the pas&onger depart-
ment will be hed here today or tomorrow
to consult with tho fnir committee rela-
tive to tho arrival and departure time
of the train, the dosiro being to run tho
train on a schedule that will best ac-
commodate the people along the branch.
The running of this special train in-

sures a big crowd of peeplo from the
various stations nlong the lino of the
road.

In his telegram Mr. Ware Btnted that
tho matter of placing a daily motor car
service on tho branch as nn experiment
would bo taken up during a visit he
will make North Platto in the near
future. Mr. War" has been in the west
for ton days past and is expected to
nrrive here within a few days.

Railroad Notes and Personal.
W. 0. Wndo began his duties as a

car checker in the local yards Wednes-
day morning.

J. James has accepted a position in
the local express office and began work
Wednesday morning.

Floyd Pnssmore who had been taking
treatment in an Omaha hospital for n
year past, returned home Wednesday
morning.

Inwall Qualley, who has been em-
ployed as express agent at Sidney for
the past year, has accepted a position
at Rawlins.

F. C. Porter, of Laramie, came yes-
terday to take charge of tho American
Express office during the absence of
Max Hensolt.

Ninteen cars of an east bound fruit
train were derailed at Lodgepole

evening by washouts in that vicin-
ity. As a result all passengers trains
for the east were held several hours.

A hobo west Tuesday even-
ing was struck by the engine of train
No. 7 east of the railroruT bridge and
instantly killed. The engineer not
being able to stop the engine in time
blew the whistle several times but the
man gave no heed. Both arms and n
limb were severed from his body and
hjs head and body was badly
mutilated. He was brought to this
city and taken in chargoby Undertaker
Maloney who found in his pocket a
smnll memorandam, n piece of bread
and a bar of soap. The papers showed
him to bo Fred Madison, born in Fin-
land, in 1881 and several receipts
told that at one time he belonged to
the Atlantic Coast Seaman's Union of
New York also the National Sailors and
Firemen of Great Britian and Ireland.
Undertaker Maloney wired the secre-
tary of the former order and will await
instructions before taking steps toward
burial arrangements.

' New Round House Soon Ready.
Unless something unforseen occurs

the new round house will be ready for
occupancy the latter part ot next week.
The only part of the work now uncom-
pleted is the block flooring, one-ha- lf of
which is now in place and the remain-
ing half can bo completed by a week
from tomorrow Tho heating plant and
boilers have been warmed up and tested,
and the machinery has been in place
for some time.

Yesterday a test of the machinery of
the new coal chutes was made and
everything was found to work smoothly.

Money to loan on real estate on
short or long time. Can be returned
same as payment of rent. See Bratt &
Goodman,
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ARE SELLING THE

STAVE CRIB SILO

that never bloivs down

can be erected with the least cost
the market. We furnish the lum-

ber and your hardware dealer every-

thing, way of nails and bolts.

is built out of 2x4's, any length!
having a filler of binding twine to

make the circle, the sticks being used just as
they come from the yards, and require no sharp-
ening or dressing.

We furnish blue print and full set of in-

structions, so that any carpenter can erect the
silo without the least difficulty.

Remember

We behind proposition. you find

cheapest substantial

PLATTE,

representative

Tues-
day

coming

Are required by this Silo to
keep it from falling down.
Nothing to loosen or rust off

Silo on the market today.
:

us. We are here to stay.

to do so.
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Roberts Withdraws

His Resignation.

County Commissioner Geo. AV.
Roberts, who filed his resignation with
County Clork Yost Friday, served notice
on Clerk Yost Tuesday that he had re-
considered tho matter and would with-
draw his resignation. This withdrawal,
however, apparently comes too late, for
when Clerk Yosf as recording officer
of,tho county, filed the resignation it
was in act of acceptance, and tho
vacancy in the olllco existed from that
time, for the letter of resignation
stated that it became effective at once.
Had Mr. Roberts set a definite time in
advance for his resignation to become
effective and before the date set he had
served notico of its withdrawal, then it
would have been recognized.

The withdrawal of tho resignation is
n move on the political checker-boar- d,

aed it was made in order to prevent the
appointment of'a republican momber of
the, board. The power to appoint a suc-
cessor to Mr. Roberts lies with the
qounty clerk, county treasurer and
couTty judge. Tho two former ofilcinls
are'repnblicans, and in caso of n demo-
cratic and a republican applicant, with
fitness being equal, It would bo no more
than proper thnt tho republican bo
selected. This is a point at once seen
by democrats when tho resignation of
Mr. Roberts became known, lience their
insistence upon him thnt he file n with-
drawal. To have a republican member
of the board -- even though the other
two members are democrats-wou- ld,

from a democratic standpoint, be a dis-
grace.

County Clerk Yost, backed by the nd-vic- o

of the acting county nttornev, will
stand pat on u of the
withdrawal, and will hold that a vacancy
on the board of county 'emmissioners
exist. Arrangements have been made
for an appointment next Monday morn-
ing.

The two most nctive applicants for
the position are John Kelloher.democrat,
of Maxwell, and E. II. Sringer, repub-
lican, of llrady, both of whom have
been members of the board in the past.
We understand thnt Mr. Springer is
backed by a petition signed by a very
Inrgo number of residents, both demo-
crats nnd republicans, of tho Second
district.

School Opens
Tho loial school opened Monday morn

ing under very favorable conditions for
a profitable year. The registrations
wero made the latter part of last week
and assignments made to tho different
grades.

The enrollment in the high school
the first .day was two hundred nnd
thirty-fiv- e. Last year tho enrollment
for the first week was two hundred and
twenty at the end of the opening week
and the, year previous tho record
showed pne hundred and ninety.

Owing to the crowded condition of
the rooips in the Lincoln school in the
Fourth ward the school board voted
Monday evening on a division being
made and nn extra teacher employed.
It is expected that she will be here
Monday to take the new grade.

Seven teachers will bo employed in
tho new Jefrerson building in the First
ward which owing to tho intorior paint-
ing not being cornploted, did not open
until Thursday morning.

A telegraphy course will be intro-
duced in the high school under the di
rection of E. II. Flowers. The Union
Pacific company thru the Western
Union are furnishing tho equippment
which will be ready for use in a few
days.

Two extra typewriters have been or-
dered for tho commercial department
which Is in charce of Miss Ilartlev.

Tho em oilmen is for the ward schools
are uncertain owing to their crowdnd
condition nnd a report of the number
in each grade cannot be made until
the necessary divisions are made which
will bo made the latter part of this
week. The high Hchool cadetH and
foot ball team will organize this week.

I It Is Your Loss.
If you don't take out a policy in the

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
York. Let us tell you about this.

Bratt & Goodman, General Agenlr.

Attorney Crosby, who recently upwnt
a few days in tho country norlh of
Sutherland, myu them are 100-aor- u

fields of corn in that section that nro
simply immenf-o- , and as fine as though

, raised und r irrigation.

COATS
The Newest Style Features for Fall are shown

in thinew Garments for Fall and Wmter
Wear. -

We have never attempted a display that was

so attractive as this, Every new Fabric atul

Material is here in lavish assortment.

Prices from

Wilcox Department Store

Marvin Dickinson, of Maxwell, is
spending this week in town on business.

Mrs. John B. Murphy oxpects to go
to Croston, la., Sundny to visit relatives
for a couple of weeks.

Frank Baldwin has gono to Kansas
City and dther cistern points to spend
a fortnight or longer.

Logan Mnrcott, of Brady, hns tnken
n position as assistant to County Super-
intendent Clco Chnppol.

Stanfor Schmalzried will leave Sun-
day for Lincoln to enter on his fresh-
man year in tho state university.

Miss Ireno Stunrt will leave tho first
of next week for Auroia, III., nnd cities
of Michigan to visit relatives for n
fortnight.

Low One-Wa- y

In

BULLARD,
North

Buchanan
..Bargain

l

ft.- - ..

4.

$5 to $40

Mrs. II. C. Brock and son Henry left
Wednesday afternoon for Fnirbury to
visit relatives for a week or longer.

Mrs. E. M. Hogg, of Paxton, is visit-- ,

ing her mother Elizabeth Craigjo thfs
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Munson, of
Sharon, Wis., came Wednesday nftor-noo- n

to yisit Mrs, Emily J. Rector for
n of weeks.

Max Hensolt left yesterday nftor
noon for St Joo, City and other
eastern points to spend a month with
relatives.

C. A. of Holdon, Mo., who
was tho guest of his daughter Mrs.
Fred Rector, loft tho first of this week
for Jennings, Kims.

Colonist Fares

Agent
Nebraska

intsmm:

Patterson's
of Dwellings..
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SEPTEMBER 25 TO OCTOBER 10, 1913
$30 to CALIFORNIA PACIFIC NORTHWEST

$26 TO IDAHO AND MONTANA

Enabling prospective settlers to go out and look over the
richest niiripiiWnrnl Innrl in tlila nnnnfnr nml nt . om.:.i. :... ..0... ... ,..,. v.iHUI tlllll UUUOUVIUii III 1UIU,.
borne crop is harvested every season of tho year on the same soil

rhn lnn1 to tiniror An
Five special All-Tqur-

ist Car Trains from Omaha, September
26, 27, 28, October 9 mvl 10, 1913,

Union Pacific
Standard Road of The West.

The route of heavy double
tracks, well ballasted roadbed and
Automatic Electric Block Safety
Signals.

F. E.
Platte,

&
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L HERE

couple

Ivansns

Pease,

direct

New five room cottage on East Fifth street, with
toilet, bath and heat and only $24oo.oq. This will sell
quick. Don't delay.

fcelsjx room cottage, shndV trees and blue grass
only one block from the Court House. Price $2to;
The lot is worth what we are asking for the property.
Easy terms.

2. 14 Acres, good six room dwelling, barn, chicken
house, windmill located only 8 blocks from the High
School. This will be equal to fujl city block and we
make the low price of $2500. Easy terms.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room, cottage on West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1,750.

Good eight room dwelling on East Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. 13e sure and see these
before you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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